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THE ECCLESIASTICAL TRIAL 0F MUOGINS, VS.

MA>IUPLE.

Tha recaut action instituted againet the Bieheop of Loudon
arisiug ont of tha oeastion in St. Paul's Cathedral of a cruci.
fix and a represonitationi of the l3lessed Virgin, recaîls Il The
Prig's " description of the ecclesiastical trial of Muggiins vs.
àfaniple. in his nmniiniàg book l How tu niao an Anglican
Saint." It is as fuIIoovs:

It would bc useless ta %%,ary aur readers witli an accounit
of the tediotus preliniinarias wlnchi proecde an ecclesiastical
suit in the Court of Arches. That se sacred a inaiter as tho
Canonization of Saints ehould bae taken out of priestly hande
and intruBted ta a Court of Law wvas a source of great, grief
and sorrowv ta the niexnbers of the cominittou of the Society
for the Propagation of Anglican Saints, but a setnso of duty
enabled tlîcîn to bcar up.

Mr. Maniple was anxioîîs to iind a Counsel iînbucd with a
Catîtolie spirit;"- but against tlîis Mfr. Spinke, his legal

adviser, proteted inost strongly. IlTho man for yen," ho
Raid, Ilis Sinister. If you don't Cet Sinister you wiIl de no
Coca at a]l. I implore yoîa ta allow me ta rotai» Sinister at
once." Mr. Maniple demurred, but oventually gave way.
Now Ifr. Sinister wtis flot exactiy a nian distinguiehied for
hie devetion ta saints and angels. It iiiighit bceaven said that
lus deoetion te tlie Creator of Saints and Angels was far from
proneunced. Possibly lia may have spent hie nights in
prayers and austorities, but if se, le scrupuiously oboyed the
prccept against Iatting tha left Iiand know what the riglit
hand docth. A rcînar<able article of mare tha» danbtful
orthodoxv, wliicii lad appeared in oae af the nionthiies, was
attrabîutad to luis pen, but ii wiuat trutli we are net ini a
position to state. lie wvas considered a very fine judga of
racing and tomais bcauty, and ha wvas un'excellent, dinar
out.

Mr. Manipie and hie friende wvere reconîmended by Mr.
Spin<e to place their case unreservedly in Mr. Sinistcr's
Lands, and on no accoutit to) lampar lîim with any expres-
sions ot opinion as to the manîlor in wbiehi thev' wishied it ta,
bc caîîducteid. lu a court of law iL would becomû a purely

1e1a question and porsanal feelings wouid hava te be e»-
tirey subordinated te tha technicai axigeîîsies of the trial.

Mr. Sîrniles persisted in spaaking et Mr. Sinister as thieir
postudator, and et Mr. Frunips. tho leader on the othar sida,
as the proinater (Devil's Advocate). IlAtar aIl," said he,
wvhon tlîoy touuid tlielcves in the soînawhat secular pra-
cincts of tha law court, Ilwe have only ta faney our8elves in
the court doegaf.ed by the Sacred Congregation of Rites. 1
aciare, I rathar ile it."

The greater part of the first day of the trial was occupied
by wratiblings betwen Messrs. Trumps and Sinister oer
teclinical objections, aud, ta tha barrer of Mr. Maniple, it
seamed at one dime tiot unlikely that, on the ground of soea
legal quibble, lus <'ounisc would succeed in preventing the
trial coming off nt nIl.

At last Mr. Fruinps got under way. we wili not trouble aur
rendors witlî hie long speech in apening bis case. For a day
and a liaitlha presed away. Ha contended tixatthere was no
authority whstever for the addition ùf naev saints to thô>~
already named in tha Caiendar at the beginniug of the B3ook
of Coanipon Prayer. This took about twa heurs. Then bc
procaeded ta show thiat aven if sucli a thing vrare permissibie
a racter or inctumbent could net do it without higlier autiior-
itLy. After tiuat hae tried te prove that the four cliarcters
which Land beau solccted were flot saintiy, quoting largely
frei histories sud oCher boeks, as wvell as from their own
writings in proof of this contention. Last of ail, hae argued,
at great langtli that aven if new saints couîd bo nominatad
and an oriiairy racter or incumbent had tlue power of se
nominating thens, and if tho four chiaracters chose» by the
dofendant wcre wortliy et heing hozioured as sainte the de-
fendant Liad ne ruglit to erect the statues iii hie churali with-
out a special facuity.

Et. the» called a numbar of witnesses te prove the offonco.
Most ef thoie described tiai nature of the special services at
Mr. Manipio's churcli, tlie statues, thair position, and se 'on.
Fow ot titem. escape cross- exaînination by M.%r. Sinister.
Here is aspouimnen et it:

41fr. S.-- Are thie statues attifehed, to the pêdestale?
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IVitnes.-"l 1 don't knew.-
11f. %Ç.-" Art, the podeetale on wbich the statuas str.nd

attaclied ta tha fabrie ef tha cîturoli?
llitness.-- 1 can't say."

.,.S.-,, Are tha inscriptions beneath tho statuas on tha
upper parts nf the pedestals or on the iewer parts of the
stafues thu(meolveas?"'

Wiiness.-"l On tlîa lowver parts of the statues."
iMr. S.-- IVilI yen swear thînt fliay are net on the

pedeetals 2"'
Tha wvituese wvould net lika te swepr tliat thuy Nvere not on

the pedestals, but hae thouglt-,NMr. Sinistor di net wisli ta
know wvhat hae thought. Did the wvitniess know wviether tho
statues alwaye remaineci in the church, bath by day and by
nigit ? Ho did no' . And yot, eaid Mr. Sinister, hie had
sworn that tha statues wera erected in tlîe alînîchu.

Did ho understand the leeal, signification of the termn
"arocted ?" Ha did net. Tison how conld hae swear upon

hie salemn oath tluat tlîay woe rected ?
Vien s. witness daseribad tlîe first great function on the

Sunday oeaning and the blessing et the statues. He badl eaid
that Mr. Maniple Lad sprisiklcd tlîem with boly iwater.
Would lia swear thiat tho water %vas hioly ? Coula lie dafine
haly water ? IVas lia prepared te eay, on his cati, that hae
1usd sean any water nt all? How far w'as hae standing tram

r.Manîple ? Did hae or did ho net possess the faculty et
seing througi~ opaque abjects ?

After a week ofthLis kind of thing Mbr. Sinister rasa te
reply. Ha nuaintained tlîat it lai not been proved tixat
either Honker, Laud, Jolin8ton or Hannali Moore had bee»
venerated as saints at ail in Mr. Maniple's church. Net a
single ivituess Lad beau able to swear zhat words hîad beent
used i» the so-called blassing of the statues, se thora wvas ne
avidance tlîst thay had been blessad. No hymne iiad boa»s
used axcopt thoe tu be feund in tue hynin book et tha cliurcli,
which ha should produco. 14 'vas positively miraculaus-

IWhy, I de believa lia is Coing te bring foriua'ad ovidonce
et miracles in support of tha saints,'canonization," wvhispered
Mr. Smiles.-That se trivial a case should have boa» brouglit
inta Court. As te tha statues thuy could flot ba said te ho
"lerectedl"in»tie church. Ha slîuldcaîllwitnasses taprove
net only that theay were nat attached te the pedestals, but
that aven the pedestals thiîenselv'es were flot fastened ta the
lber et the chuirch.

With regard ta the inscriptions, tia only word ol,' zted to
was that et "lsaint." Now ha would raad the dafli,tien of
tha werd in a standard di.-tionar3'. It was truc tliat one of
tho meanings givon wvas -1one canonized by tha Roman
Cathelic, church," but nothing could ba cicarer tha» that tha
defeudant neyer pretanded aitlier of tha four charactors ta
hava bac» canonized by the BRns» Cathliai Chiurcli. Net
ona et theai haCi ever bee» a Roman Catholic, and was fie te
ba asked ta believa that the Rein Catholie Cliurcli would
canonize a persan who had belonged te a Protestant church ?
Now tLcre was not a grain, or tittle ef ovidenco ta show that
the detendant had inteaded to use the ward Il saint"- in tha
senso et canenization-Mr. ?daxiplt groaned-niuch less i»
tie sensa of Roman Catholie canonization. T4ura was ai
raady a statue ef Dr. Johnson in St. Psui's Cathedral with
an inecription far stronger tha» tiiat ueed by tha defendant.

* .iir. Sinieter put in as evýidence a littie book calied
cRomieli Fallacias," by the dafandant. New tliis book was

a very sera subjeet to Maniple. He had writtan it-it wvas
but a twe.penuy phampiet--before le liil been ordained.
The fact was that lue had began luis dential carcer as an
Evangelical, like his fathuar beforo iîim. During tlîe Iast
fittean years lia fîad devaiopad inte a Highi Cliurchman et a
very pronounced type, and natiuing gafled hinu mare than to
be reniinded tlîat hae Lad nt one turne been at th, other end et
the ladder. Whle», tiieratore, Mr. Sinister produced"Rm
isiî Fallacies"- and begani ta rend extracts train iL, it was
ail Mr. Spink8 could de te keep lus client quiet.

Atter raading soeoral passages 31r. Sinister said: " think
I hava rend enougli te provo tue innocence et the defandant
with regard ta aiy unduo reverence ta the daad, but 1 wisli te
cali special attention te the last few worde of the chapter
tram wlîich I have selecta uny extraets. '1 short,' says Lae,
' the doctrine ef saint worships is oe et the meest unscriptural
and revolting eft he nuany arrora w~ith wiîich the Roman
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